j)y the Warmth of the Hand, or o f the Air in the Room, the Ice doe^not melt; if fo, every Drop of Water therefrom cdnfiderably diminifhes the-feceived EJedricity. The Experiment will fucceed likewife, if, inftead of the Ice, you eledrify the Spirit, fyc.
and bring the Ice not eledrified near them. I muft obferve, that Ice is not fo ready a Condudor of Eledricity as Water ; fo that I very frequently have been difappointed in endeavouring with it to fire in flammable Subftances, when it has been readily done by a Sword, or the Finger of a Man.
In the firft Paper * I had the Honour to lay be fore you upon this Subjed, I took notice of my having obferved two different Appearances of the Eire from eledrified Subftances, thofe large bright Flafhes, which may be procured from any Part of eledrified Bodies, by bringing a Non-cledric unexcited near them, and with which we have fired all the inflammable Subftances mentioned in the Courfe of thefe Obfervations j and thofe, like the firing of wet Gunpowder, which are only percepti ble at the Points or Edges of excited Non-eledrics. Thefe laft alfo appear different in Colour and Form according to the Subftances from which they pro ceed : Fqc from polifhed Bodies, as the Point of a Sword, a Silver Probe, the Points of Sciffors, and the Edges of, the Steel Bar made magnetical by the ingenious Dr. In common with Light, Eledricity pervades Giafs, but fuffers no Refradion therefrom; I having from the moft exad Obfervations, found its Diredion to be in right Lines, and that through Glaffes of differ ent Forms, included one within the other, and large Spaces left between each Giafs.
K n i g h t,

Corollary. This redilineal Diredion is obfervable only as far as the Eledricity can penetrate through unexcited
Originally-Eledrics, and thofe perfedly dry ; nor is it at all material, whether thefe Subftances are tranfparent, as Giafs 5 femidiaphanous, as Porcelain, or thin Cakes of Wax; or quite opaque, as thick woollen Cloth, as well as woven Silk of various Colours; it is only neceffary that they be OriginallyEledrics. But the Cafe is widely different with re gard to Non-eledrics s wherein the Diredion, given to the Eledricity by the excited Originally-Eledric, is alter'd as foon as it touches the Surface of a Noneledric, and is propagated with a .Degree of Swiftnefs fcarcely to be meafured in all poflible Diredions to impregnate the whole non-eledric Mafs in Contad with it, or nearly'fo, however different in itfelf, and which muft of Neceffity be terminated by aa flopped, i So that the Cakes commonly made ufe of to ftop,the Electricity, by being too thin, fuffer a conftderable Quantity of the eledricai Power to per vade them, and be loft in the Floor. I make no Doubt,-if the eledricai Power could be more increafed, it would penetrate much further through thefe Originally-eledric Bodies.
Originally-
Tropofition III.
Eledricity, in common with Light likewrfe, when its Forces are colleded, and a proper Diredion given thereto upon a proper Objed, produces Fire and Flame. 
C o r o l l a r y.
Gentlemen,
JWO&. 3a x. T^H E favourable Reception wherewith I7^6* JL you honour'd fome Papers 1 laid be fore you fome time lince, relating to Ele&ricity, emboldens me to trouble you again upon the fame Subjed : And 1 am the more encouraged fo to do, as the Progrefs of our Difcoveries therein, both here and abroad, has been fo rapid 5 that what, little more than a Year ago*, we conceived to be the ne plus ultra of our Inquiries, is now regarded as mere Rudiments.
2. It were trefpafling too much upon you, to re count .the great Number of Experiments I have made 5 for which Reafon I fhali only take notice of fitch as are either in themfelves ftriking, or tend to iliuftrate fome Propofition.
3*
